
T0- - 5 CHRIST

MAS SPIRIT.

HOW JOHN STARK LOOKS AT

PEACE PROGRESS.

Figuring to Furnish Corpses for

the World's Series.

By John Stark.)
It seems strange to me that

while the hours have apparent
ly been shortened to about forty
minutes in the past forty years
I have not seen any comments on
it in the press. Of course at just
this time of year the days are
short owing to the changed posi- -
Hon ol the earth (so a man loiu
me who had been standing ar- -
ound looking1 on while my back
was bent) and it is a generally
accepted idea that everything
chanares excent the supreme
court, the politician and the col- -
lege proiessor, inese ceing
"great men" aro considered as
"llxed" entities, so do not move
with the rest of earthly things,
until tho world gives a sudden
lurch, when they take a tumble
to themselves and land in that
clime where there is neither day
nor night .whore they become
shining lights through all eter-- .
nity. ...

Owing to this shortening or the why "killing people him
hour, perhaps brought on by the great." The cost this one ng

up process and reduc- - iSi would have furnished homes
tion in time schedule, I find that
before I succeed in solving one
problem, another is passing by,
and so I run after it until it van
ishes to give place to the next.
While thus engaged I found the
almanac and tho alarm
pointing to Christmas before I
had time to ttel ready.

Now as tho departing guests
have generously permitted us
servants to dram the bottles and
sort out tho bones and scraps
for our dinners, and knowing that
their 1111 will give us a few spare
moments, I will, try and think out
just where we are at. to take a
hurried inventory this institu-
tion of this inslution called
Christinas as applied to the life,
as it can partly be seen without
rose-lens- ed Held glasses ana only
as an unfinished mina can com
prebend.

Why is it that after three hun
dred and sixty-to- ur days or plun
dering our fellow man and rav
ishiriK his family, we aro so
suddenly stricken for one day
with an opposite naturq, and in- -
stead seek out the victim of the
past yoar, call him brother, and
altho wo may not take him to our
own firesides. K'ive him food and
warmth for one day? Am told by
tho great men who sit on editor
ial stools or stand in elegant pul
pits, that it is a grand demonstra-
tion of tho great principles advo-
cated by him whom the poor
heard gladly." Others say it is a
custom handed down from olden
times when "Norsemen went mad
with merriment about tho glow-
ing yulotide tires." To mo it
seems that perhaps it is caused
by "the sun crossing tho line,"
because its effect is only lasting
that ono day; mat were it, the
christian spirit, were it our
church teachings, it would seem
to bo more lnsling.

Have wo made no further pro
gress with nineteen hundred
years' pulpiteering that we can
not think clearly owing to the
deafening noise made by tho an
tomatio riviting machines build
ing armoured warships, mingled
with the creaking cranes placing
lingo cannons, that wo may pro
claim our christian civilization
from the llrey mouths fourteen
inch guns, under a benediction of
a follower of the Prince Peaco?

How long will it bo before
Christ will reign his thousand
years on earth, at the present and
nast rate of progress?

During 1ho past three months
tho press reports, accompanied
by photos, gave us an idea of tho
hideous monster, war. i grew up
With tho idea that governments
wero the institutions which did
protect the peoplo, but it seems
the reverse is truo. J Here are
those who tell us that war is glo
rious. Is that so? Then why
hnvo all this red cross nonsense,
with lint,, bandages, medicines
and tireless nurses, risking life
to restore I ho wounded, to com
fort the dying? Why not let tho
good work butchery human
beings go on? Let us have it in
all its preslino glory, without
wasting so energy to coun
leract the glory of the battle
Held?

Two months ago a general war
seemed imminent. Kings, prm
cesses, ehancolora nnd what not
shook wise heads while tho clouds
lowered over the continent. The
great statesmen could not
wouiii noi uy 10 averi uio 101- -
pending calamity. Tho mighty
men who wo are loid are hearing
tbo burdens of state for the poo
pie's good, failed in tho hour of
threatened ruin. Of course these
gouly medal-weare- rs wero in no
danger of becoming targets at
rillle practice and if war came
why workingmen would stand bo-fo- re

the gleaming muskets and
the wives the workers alone
would wring their hands at part
ing; only they would be tho wid-do-

and the mothers of the
bravo dead.

However another force, unin
lentiona'i in cliaracler, camo to
the front on Iho 24 th and 25th of
November, in the city or Basic
Switzerland. The International
Socialists Congress met an put in
a protest against war that made
even the whole brood of royal
vermin "lake. a look at their hole
card" for should Germany lake
part in a war the chance for Bill
with the bristling moustache
might need look for a new board-
ing place. The workers of the
world will not much longer fur-
nish the corpses for the agran-dizemc- nt

and pleasure of para-
sitic pimps with royal titles. If
these blue-blood- ed loafers want
diversion of that sort, let them
fight it out among themselves.

Such of (ho largo newspapers
(hat I came across gave the af- -
fn ir seiinf not ii'0. 1 here is a good
illustration of that line humbug.
the neftce conference, where great
banquets, with line speeches and
splendid menus are tho import- -
ant toDics. When that bloody
monster, the Czar of Russia, and
friend of Taft, called I he first dis-- 1

armament conference, I sat up to
take notice, wondering if really I
was awake. The course of pro
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ceedings however assured me
that nothing desperate was con-
templated for the questions all
related to prizes of war and
kinds of ammunition to be used.
Then some high priced booze and
canvasback, also a lot of stupid
editorials by American newspa-
pers of the importance of this
amazing humbug. I believe your
Uncle Sam sent a couple of well
fed bums over to play this end
of the fraud.

Recently the announcement is
made that bids for the construc-
tion of the Pennsylvania will be
opened soon. It would be fitting
on such occasion to open them
with prayer by some well-fe- d fol-

lower of the meek and lowly on
Christmas day. The cost of the
vessel equipped is said to be
about 84. 000.000. the object is
destruction, yes, murder by the
wholesale destruction upon the
grandest scale so far achieved by
any nation. Is that all our wise
statesmen can think of killing

. , odv? Oh they only hire
I their killing done; are too genteel

if, fj,.,v their hands on that job.
iJast, year we heard a lot about
i ilfi9 l,.on Workers' hiring des
....mio nnn to kill and destroy and
as far as i have heard no one de- -
f,., u(i ihem in such acts. How
;s n wroncr for one to go out to
kjn and destroy; then right for
ih government to be in the busi- -
ness of destruction? I confess I
fail to see any difference, except
in matters or retail ana wnoie
Hale. Do any of you remember
the poem, How Big was Alex- -
under. pa?" the childish philos- -
ophy who cculd not comprehend

for 14,000 families at 81,000 per
homo. Would not that have been
a belter investment? In btatis
lical Abstract No. 33 (two years
old), I find we paid out for war
$158,000,000; for navy $124,000,-00- 0.

The appropriations will per-
haps be nearly double at this
time all to what purpose? Just
to kill to destroy! Much has been
said about tho cost of the big
ditch, but that one year s cost is
about equal to the cost of the
canal, if I remember rightly,
Have we any use ror more mur
dor bv wholesale?

I started out to write about our
Christmas charity but the keynote

f Peace on Lartn uooa win
Among ntVn, thought led me into
the inconsistency or our acis as
shown by war among our Crhist- -
uui nations.

An illustration of our methods
of charity was sriven me many
years ago by a Missourian, who
of course being truly patriotic
was a great admirer or Jesse
James. The story was tnat, or mo

i nn ( n ." twiidiin i t.mnk. wnen
jeS80 relieved a passenger of his
roll, amounting to 1100. The man
began to cry, saying tho money
he had saved was to purchase a
ill o home, whereupon the kind

hearted Jesse gave him a nice
twenty-doll- ar gold piece, that ho
had accumulated by his "energy,
i nnn, anil ciose aiieiuiou io 111.1

business," remarking as he did so
I never like to see ony man

broke here take that and stop
pour blubbering.

St. Paul's Christmas.
Willamette hall was the scene

of much merriment Saturday eve- -
11110-- when the children of St.

Paul's Episcopal Sunday school
lield their Christmas exercises.
The early nart of the eveninir was
devoted to a cantata "A Garden of
the Christmas b airy. . The can-
tata was given under the direc
tion of Miss Mamie Lewithwaite,
who was assisted by Oscar Law
rence woodlln, presiding at me
piano. Miss Alice noiman was
Oueen of tho Farios, and many of
the children took park in the ex
ercises.

After the program tho children
wero presented with candies and
oranges, from a beautifully dec-

orated tree, by the rector, C. W.
Ilubinson. Dancing was indulged
in by the older ones, with Oscar
Woodfin as pianist. The hall was
ireltiiy decorated with evergrsns.

THE BABIES' CHRISTMAS.

Santa Clause Made the BabyHom
Happy on Christmas Day.

The children of tho St. Agnes
Baby Homo were not forgotten
this yoar, and many friends as
sisted the good Sisters of Mercy in
giving the youngsters a Christmas
ree they will not soon rorget.

From a three day old baby to the
oldest one at the home received
gifts that were pleasing and uso- -
ful. 1 hero was plenty of toys and
candy to gladen tho hearts of the
youngsters. Mayor Grant 1).
Ininiek who has in previous years
played tho part of Santa Claus,
by taking tho little homeless
children toys and candies, again
visited the Home this year and as

orloislnil in t.hn vnunirstors thn
"time or their lives.". All or the
lit tl folks know it was tho Judge
when he appeared at the door,
heavily laden withChrisJinas pros

A Girl's Wild Midnight Ride.
To warn peoplo of a fearful

forest fire in the Catskills a young
girl rode horseback at midnight
and saved many lives. Her deed
was glorious hut lives are often
saved by Dr. King's New Discov
ery in curing lung trouble, coughs
and colds, which might, havo end
ed in consumption and pneumon
ui. it cured me or a areaurui
cough and lung disease," writes

V. ll. Patterson, Wellington,
Tex., "after four in our family
bad died with consumption, and I
gamed 87 pounds. running so
sure and safe for all throat nnd
lung tnuihles. Price 50o and $i
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
llunlley uros.

S100 Per Plate.
was paid at a banquet to Henry
Clay in New Orleans in 1812.
Mighty costly ror those witn sto
mach trouble or indigestion. To- -
lay people everywhere use Dr.
King s New Life Pills for these
troubles as well as liver, kidney,
and bowel disorders. Easy, safe,
sure. Only 25 cents at Huntley
Bros.

A healthy man is a king in his
own right: an unhealthy man an
unhappy slave. For impure blood
and sluggish liver use Burdock
Wood Bitters. On the market 95
years. $1.00 a bottlo.
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WHAT UNION OF

FARMERS WILL DO

SOUND TALK TO THE FARM-
ERS BY A FARMER.

Fight Combinations by Combina-
tions Is the Present Game.

Editor Courier: Some time
ago, a movement was started in
Multnomah county to organize the
farmers of that county under the
rarmers Society of Equity sys-
tem .which has its headquarters
at IndlanaDolis. Indiana. and
which was organized in the year
1902 for the purpose of uniting
the farmers of the country that
they may as a body receive recog-
nition in the markets of the world
in their effodrts to dispose of the
products which they produce
The Farmers' Society of Equity,
with its headquarters at Indian-
apolis, gradually expanded until
it now embraces almost every
state in the union. The method
employed to organize the farm-
ers was to create different units
which would operate and be gov-
erned by a national head. The lit-
tle country locals or units are the
foundations upon which this sys-
tem is built, just as the family is
the foundation upon which the
government of any nation de-

pends. These little country un-
ions are thori formed into county
unions and then into state unions,
which are governed at Indianapo-
lis.

Tho society established clearing
houses in different shipping cen-
ters, and there are now 102 of
these clearing houses in the TJ. S.
All work hand in hand to secure
the biggest possible returns for
the farmers and to get those
things that the farmers buy, such
as machinery, wagons, etc., at the
lowest possible cost. The organi.

Farmers
Lookup Your FALL
Requirements in Farm

Tools

NOW
U you need a new Plow
or Harrow, Feed Cut-

ter, Wagon, Buggy
ANYTHING in Imple-

ments or Vehicles, you
will find it in the

miubtii
Line

The Best for
The

West

See Us !

CANBY
HDWE.

& IMPLE

MENT CO.

Canby, Ore.

BIG FREE IMPLEMENT

zation is conducted and operated be
exclusively ny larmors and no
other class is admitted into its
fidd. A little over a year ago the
movement raided the Pacific
Northwest and started to organ-
ize in Multnomah county. At first as
siignuy remnant, the farmers
began to realize tho benefits of a
the organization and soon all had of
lanen into line in various com-
munities throughout the state
and the Northwest.

A meeting was held in Oresron
City to organize a local branch of
the organization, and all wero
convinced that the .Clackamas
county farmers meant business. I
will not go into the details of tho
mooting but it showed what farm-
ers can do when united, for the no
farmers are Iho biggest peoplo in is
the United States today. The
reason is obvious and tho time is a
here when we farmers can look
for a big change to tako nlaeo in the
tho near future. Concerted effort
is all that is necessary. The trou
ble with tho farmer has been that
ho always wants to see how it
goes before helping to push. Im and
agine a wagon ditched as bad as
the farmer has been ditched and
loo hundred farmers standing
it figuring out a way to get start
ed. Twenty-fiv- e will take hold and fact
tne rest will wait to see how it
goes, aow an rarmers Know tnat
the big task is to aret the wairon
out of the ditch and after it is
once out, it rolls along easy. This
s the reason why the farmers and

r

have been so delinquent about or-
ganizing.

Again, the farmer knows that
he ought to have the right to dci-ta- le

the prices on the staples
which he produces, just as well as
the manufacturer of his stoves
and wagons does. Hut why does
he not do it? Because he can-
not, for the farmers are not or-
ganized. Why is he nonorganiz-
ed? Because he does not take
time to organize. He too busy.
Unreasonably he won't take time.
He works unceasingly. Imagine,
brother farmer, a manufacturer,
working as you do. A manufac-
turer wagons, say, who ondeav-or- s

to manufacture as many wag-
ons as he can, thinking the more
wagons he makes, the more mon-
ey he makes. Ho pays no atten-
tion to the marketing side how-
ever, and if one happens to come
in and buy a wagon, all right; if
not, he will only continue to make
more wagons. He has no time to
look up markets and to place his
wagons on the market. He makes
wagons. How long would this
manufacturer last? He go into
bankruptcy before he got his eyes
open. The farmer is just as fool-
ish as the manufacturer in the
above illustration. If he would
take more time to help better the
condition of his market, he would
not have to take so much time for
work and would be making more
money. . Brother farmers, it's on-
ly through organization that we
can improve the condition of our
markets. It is more important
to us than the single tax issue,
more important than presidential
elections, and more important to
us than any other affair of our
business life.

The Farmers' Society of Equity
is establishing a olearing house
in Portland this winter, and Oth- -
ers are to established at the oth- -
er large coast cities. They will
work in conjunction with the
eastern clearing hquses and thus
eliminate that class of. business
interests which continually con.
spire to exploit the farmer. Only
under thorough organization can
the farmers dictate the prices the
produce shall bring. I will en- -
deavor to point out how this can

Implements

and Vehicles

of Csclity

I
at ;Rlght Prices

CATALOGUE SENT

done:
The price of wheat is at the

present time set in Liverpool,
England, by a clique of men who
can make ami unmake prices to
suit themselves, but who depend
on absolutely correct information

to the world's supply of wheat.
They obtain this information at

costs of hundreds of thousands
dollars which conies out of

the farmers' pockets eventually.
Now that this organization may
control the markets of tho United
States, it is necessary they ob-

tain information of the supply
and demand. It is easy enough to
figure the demand, but not so
easy to determine the supply. The
F.iiuity Society DroDOses to Bret
this information at practically

cost, and what it saves in cost I

money in tho farmers' pockets
inis inrormation comes through

(treat svstem of reirnlar reports
from each local union and shows

amount available in each par
ticular community, and also all
conditions effecting the crops at
different times of tn year. These
reports all (to to the state union

from there to the national
hendquarers, where prices are de-

termined
a

accordingly for each re-

spective district. Reports from
different authorities bear out the

that 40 cents is as close a
figure as can be made on what the
fanner receives on every dollar's
worth of produce that he sells. So
when he gets 80 cents on the dol-
lar, he simply doubles his income

anything above 40 cents is on

then clear or net profit.
So good for the selling end of

me Dusiness, Dut the rarmer is
also a consumer. With these
clearing houses established, it is
only logical that we not only sell
but buy through them also. We
all know we are being held up on
the buying. Add that difference
to the net profits of the selling
account and you will have a very
handsome total. You will wonder
how you ever got along before you
were organized. This is no idle
dream: study it over and convince
yourself. Wake up w.hile you have
a chance. Don't stand by and
watch the other fellows do the
work. Lend hand and it will be
the easiest thirtg in the world.

There are now about twelve un-
ions in Clackamas county and
they have an avoraee member
ship of 20 members each. All of
these locals were represented at
the meeting in Oregon City last
Saturday and the county union
was organized. Other counties in
the state have also organized. The
Multnomah county union as yet.
is acting as the state union, but
when sufficient' county unions

e organized, they will proceed
to organize the state union with
headquarters probably in Port
land. Mr. Jt,d Brenner will start
the active work of completing the
organization of Clackamas coun-
ty at once, and will probalby call
on all those localities not vet or
ganized before spring.

The membership fee is $2.00
certalnly a small contribution
considering the benefits that it
will obtain for you. Remember
farmers that without any money
at all you cannot be organizsd.
Y.ou yoorself have no time to go
arc uno and to invite neighoon I.)
meetings, so if von want, someone

'else to do it. it is onlv natural that
he be compensated for it.. The
82.00 fee will do this. Part of it
remains in your local treasury,
part goes to the county union,
part to the state union and a por.
tion to the naional headnnarers.
from which point the organizers
are paid. You also receive a copy
of a paper "Up-to-da- te Farming"
twice a month for one year. Any..
body wishing his locality organ- -
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YOU UPON REQUEST

and he will be glad to come toyour community. His address is
"Ed Hrenner, Oregon City, Ore.,
or write to S. L. Casto, Oregon
City, R. R. No. 3, who is presi-
dent of the county union. Or ifyou prefer it, call mo through
Heaver Creek by telephone and I
will be glad to convey your mes-
sage to Mr. Brenner, who lives
close by my place.

A. J. KELNHOFER.

MOLALLA.

Another year has rolled ar-
ound in the cycle of time, and Mo-
lalla has added fifteen buildings
during the year. For a town of
lis nmmlllHtn . il haa ...nil.v. v.. .v i o iynu well.
Had Oregon City built as many
houses per hundred population,
sue wouio nave duui aooul 525
houses With this comparative
illustration, it is evident that Mo-
lalla, with its two railroads for
1913 will make a record breaker
in building. -

The 400-ac- re Shaver tract will
all have been platted off prepara-
tory to putting on the market at

reasonable price early in the
new year, which settles the long
mooted question "Where will Mo-
lalla grow?"

The Southern Pacific Co has
bought of Walter Dibble depot
grounds right up alongside of old
Molalla These grounds are sim-
ply perfection, too, being located

high ground and comparatixe- -

si- -

ly level for switch sidings, eighty
ized may write to the organized
tions in a rolling country do not
rods long or more These condi-alwa- ys

come just where you want
them, but here they are.

To be sure the Claekamasbou-ther- n

will have ample and good
depot grounds because she has
the pick of the prairie some 100
rods or more west of the "Four
Corners." Ilowever when the
Clackamas Southern gets here she
will be much concerned in a big
curve westward for Yoderville,
thus avoiding going into Hock
creek bottom, which is some 200
feet deep, while the Southern Pa-cil- lc

wiil run straight on south
two miles cutting across the
east slope of Oak Point hill, then
curving west across Hock Creek
and on through Glad Tidings

P. C. Miller had two strokes o
paralysis recently, and his daugh
ter, Miss MaDie Miner oi mar
nnarn has been here to see him.

Mrs. J. C. Simmons has been
improving in health since her med
ical treatment at Stayton last fall

Miss Hatton of Stone has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. K K,

Dart ror a rew weeks, Dut nas re
turned home.

Albert Leveridge was a visitor
in Molal a recently, wnere ne
has many relatives. He and Mrs
Leveridge will spend the winter
n tta ifornia.

Molalla wil soon be up against
the water proposition, the same
as many other towns are and have
been and yet it is only a "stone's
throw over to wtiere tne ciear,
crystal waters are gushing down
the mountain side, wnere are you
eroinsr to drink to your future
health ye Molallas. Of the sur
rounding conditions?. When Or
eifon City was planning for her
splendid (?) filtering water sys-
tem, ye scribe suggested to some
of the city dads to lay for herself

Hull Hun pipe line to tne neau
of Clear creek, or on the upper
Clackamas Now something of
this kind must be done or Oregon
City will be devoured by 909,0000
uuo.oou ouu, Dacieria.

Recently it took two auto stag
es to brinir the mail to Molalla.
Looking ahead one year mail will
probably he coming nere quiie
different y. by Christmas 191 J
Also the boys will be coining home
from school for a visit during the
holidays BY RA1LRHOAO. 'Then
our over-tratlick- ed wet wagon
roads will have a rest from ex
treme puddiing and this railroad
will help solve some ot our good
roads questions.

Our merchants did a big bus
iness in connection with their
general trade during the holidays.
Moilaila is to ne a larger iraao
center in the near furture. The
atmosphere of the surrounding
hills whisper back in echo yes
yes." And this will be no idle wind
of the imagination, when you call
to mind our wonderful resources
all around, awaiting the hand of
development.

NOW IN OPERATION.

Faota About the Parcels Post,
Effect This Week.

Wednesday of this week there
went into effect in this big coun-
try the parcels post system, and
but few of us realize what a big
benefit this will be for this coun-
try and what a great carrying
system it will eventually grow in-
to. For several years the express
companies and other big influ-
ences have stood between the peo
plo and this system, but public
sentnment won at last and this
week will put it into active oper-
ation.

The new system became effec
tive throughout the entire Unit-
ed States at the same time, and
effects every postollice, city and
rural mail transportation route
n the country.

Every precaution is being taken
by the postofllce department to
have the mails moved with the
usual dispatch, and all postmas
ters, superintendents and inspec-
tors have been directed to thor
oughly familiarize themselves
with every pnase or ine new sys-
tem.

The regulations provide that
parcels of merchandise, including
tarjn and ractory products tout
not books and printed matter) of
a most every diacrintion no to
eleven pounds in weight and mea-
suring as much as six feet in
length and girth combined, ex-
cept those calculated to do injury
to the mails in transit,, may be
mailed to any postofllce for deliv-
ery to any address in the coun-
try. Delivery will be made to the
homes of peoplo living on rural
and star routes, as well as those
living in cities and towns, where
there is delivery by carrier.Where
there is at present no delivery by
carrier the parcels will go to tho
postofllce as is the case with or-
dinary mail.

ihe postage rates or trie nrst
zone, that is witnin distances not
exceeding 50 miles, will be live
cents for tho first pound and three
cents for each additional pound.
The rate increases for each suc-
cessive one of the eight zones in-
to which the country is divided,
the maximum rate being twelve
cents per pound, which will carry
a parcel across Ihe country or evi
en to Alaska or the Philippines.

For a fee of ten cents a parcel
may bo insured, and if the parcel
is lost in the mails an indemnity
to the amount of its value, not to
exceed $50, will be paid.

The law provides for the use of
distinctive postage stamps and
there has been distributed to the
postmasers of the country a set
of twelve denominations of these
stamps. Parcels post maps with
with accompanying guides are to
be sold to the public at their cos't,
75 cents, through the chief clerk
of the postofllce department.

Following is the schedule of
rales. Keep it:

Flat rate of one cent per ounce
up to four ounces, regardless of
distance.

Above four ounces rates are by
the pound and fraction thereof,
and varying with the following
distances:

Rural route and city delivery,
first pound 5c, each additional
pound lc, 11 pounds 15c.

Fifty mile zone, first pound 5c,
each additional pound 3c. , 11 lbs.
35c.

150 pound zone, first pound 6c,
each additional pound 4c, 11 lbs.
46c.

300 mile zone, first pound7 c.
each additional pound 5 c ,11 lbs.
57e.

600 mile zone, first pound 8c,
each additional pound 8c, 1 1 lbs.
68 c.

1000 mile zone, first pound 9c,
each additional pound 7c, 11 lbs.
79c.

1400 mile zone, first pound 10c,

each additional pound 9c, 11 lbs
$ 1 .

1800 mile zone, first pound l ie,
each additional pound 1 0 c, 1 1 lbs

Over 1800 miles, first pound 12c
each additional pound 12c, 11 lbs.
$1.32.

COUNTY COURT

In the matter of the plat of Pal-la- y

Park. Ordered that same be
and is hereby approved and or-

dered filed.
nl the matter of the report of

county board of road viewers on
Hurt u. Uiivl road. Ordered that
report be read first time and laid-ov- er

until tomorrow for second
reading.

In the matter of report of dis-

trict attorney on the George Saum
vacation; same being favorable;
ordered that said road be and is
vacated.

In the matter of report of board
of county road viewers on John
Lewellen road; report read first
time and laid over until tomorrow
for second reading.

In the matter of report of dis-
trict attorney on J. H. Cornog
road, report being favorable; or-
dered that said road bo and is de-

clared a county road and ordered
opened.

In tho matter of report of Dis-
trict Attorney on M. T. Galarneau
road, same being favorable; or-
dered road be and is hereby de-

clared a county road, and ordered
opened.

In the matter of the report of
counly board of road viewers on
tmo Fred H. Ridder road; ordered
that said road bo and is declared
a county road and ordered opene.

In the matter of report of
board of county road viewers on
CJ. A. Coupland road; ordered that
said road be and is declared a
county road and ordered opened.

In tho matter of damages as-
sessed against tho petitioners of
the H. F. Gibson road, said dam
ages being $35.00, said amount
being paid into office of clerk;
ordered that said road be and is
declared a county road and order-
ed opened. .

In matter of the J. B. Lewth- -
waite vacation; ordered laid over
until regular January 1913 term
of this court.

In the matter of report of board
of counly road viewers on
Brownsdale Farms, Inc., road; re
port read first lime and laid over
until tomorrow.

In the matter of report of the
county road viewers on Wallace
road; report read nrst time ana
aid over until tomorrow.

In the matter of report of
board of counly road viewers on

j. Judd road; report read nrst
time and laid over until tomor-
row.

In ihe matter of petition of
Chas! K. Cramer and others for
county road; ordered that said
petition be referred to county
oad viewers to meet at Place or

beginning of said road on the
day of December, 1912.

In the matter of the petition of
John Bradbury for a county road:
ordered that petition be referred
to board of county viewers to
meet at place of beginning of said
road on the day of December,
1912.

In them alter of contract be
tween Clackamas county and the
Portland Railway Light and Pow
er company, giving Ulackamas
counly right to trake and use grav-
el from a certain pit at Bull Run.
Ordered that said contract be and
is hereby approved.

In the matter of application of
nOoB'uiythe an aontw aontao

Portland Railway Light & Power
Co., for right to construct and op-

erate over certain roads a trans
mission line for electric energy.
Ordered that said application be
and is granted subject to rules
and regulations as may be pre-
scribed by the county court.

In the matter or plat of Ever- -
hart's 2nd addition to Molalla: or
dered that said plat be and is ap-
proved.

in the matter or taxes or Port
land Railway Light and Power Co.
Ordered that action of sheriff in
making collection cf $2700 less
three per cent rebatb be and tho
same is hereby confirmed.

in tne matter or piat or r oster
Acres. Ordered that said plat be
and is approved.

in the matter ot application ror
increase of monthly allowance of
Mrs. Moraj, a county charge. Or--

red that said allowance be in
creased from $12 per month to
S2U, nrst increase to take errect
January 1, 1913.

in the matter or claims against
Clackamas county; ordered that
said claims be paid as examined
and corrected.

In the matter of report of view
ers on Bert B. Bird road. Report
read second time and referred to
district attorney.

ins .eigh wt aonlk aontk ak
nl the mater of report of view

ers on John Lewellen road. Re-- i
port read second time and referr-
ed to district attorney.

In the matter of renort of
viewers on Browndale F'arms Inc.
road. Report read second time and
referred to district attorney.

In the matter of renort of view
ers om Wallace road, Report read
second time and referred to dis- -
net attorney.

in the mater of report of view
ers on J. J. Rudd road. Report
read second time and referred to
district attorney.

In the matter of the Bert B.
Bird road. The report of district
atorney being in all respects fav- - .

orable. it is ordered that said road
be and is declared a county road,
the damages as assessed by view,
ers having been paid.
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